Common Childhood Diseases Prior to School-Required Vaccination

School requirements for the currently required vaccinations date back only to 1980. The
addition of these vaccinations were not driven or prompted by high mortality numbers.
Mortality rates for all of the potentially vaccine preventable infections had dropped to zero
average annually well before school attendance requirements, before vaccines were in broad
population use, or in some cases even developed. Measles mortality ranged from 1 to 4
annually 1959 to 1967, with 5,500- 22,800 cases/year, and dropped to zero fatalities in 1968,
12 years before school rules and before the MMR vaccine was in wide use in the 1970’s.
There were only 4 Pertussis mortalities in 21 years from 1959 to 1980. The CDC 1962 to 2009
Vaccination Coverage report shows rates 60%-70% range, 20% to 40%
lower than we have today. Chicken Pox mortality dropped to zero 16
years before the vaccine, and 26 years before it became a school
requirement.
With vaccination rates in WA state now nearly 97% for all vaccines, the
historical data shows that partial or full exemption use cannot
negatively impact community health. Chronic health issues associated
with adverse reactions to vaccines, however, are impacting individual
health. Due to the known limitations of each vaccine (eg. Pertussis
vaccine unable to prevent colonization or transmission; individual
protection lasting less than five years, and failure of mumps vaccine to
provide lasting protection), health agencies should be focused on bolstering other public health
tools, such as rapid diagnosis, communicating limitations to the general public, providing up-todate advice on maintaining immune health, enforcing current requirements for sick children to
stay home until not contagious, as well as a calm approach to inevitable mild cases of outbreaks
of these mostly mild and nonfatal once common childhood diseases. Exposure of healthy
children during outbreaks by remaining in school should be a parental decision, as the exposure
could provide lifetime immunity for anyone, even those who are vaccinated.
http://www.doh.wa.gov/DataandStatisticalReports/DiseasesandChronicConditions/Communica
bleDiseaseSurveillanceData/AnnualCDSurveillanceReports

HISTORICAL DATA: 1952-1982
MEASLES, PERTUSSIS, MUMPS, CHICKEN POX

School funding formulas are based on enrollment. Barring children who have less than 16/16
vaccines or less than 17/17 vaccines will disproportionately negatively impact small school
districts.

